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The Bi Centennial Association is
getting things into shape for the cel-
ebration in the falL

A scmber of Southern U. K. Sena
tors arose in their place in the Sen-
ate Inst week and delivered speeches
in favor of the Pension Arrears law.

Ox the 7th of this month an Eilen-vill- e,

X. Y., lover shot himself dead
because a young lady refused his
offer of marriage. He was a drink-
ing man.

The court in Lynchburg, Vs., last
Thursday sentenced a white man to
receive 156 lashes on his bare back.
The punishment was administered iu
two instalments.

A mas named Andrew 0!sen, living
in Chicago, believing whisky to be a
certain preventive of small pox, drank
three quarts of the fluid. He never
will get the smallpox; the rhisky
killed him.

Oct in Sidney, Ohio, a man named
Itobinsou kissed a Miss Alleman
against her will. It was an espen-biv- e

kiss for Robinson. The young
lady sued him, and the jury gave her
a verdict of $450. The Judge re-
duced the amount to $200. Ungal-lan- t

Judge.
Important discoveries have recently

been made by excavation in the ruins
of a buried Assyrian city. A large
room or vauii unaer a palace was
ODened. and in it were found 1 fUK) I

ttblets. whi. h have been Kf-- in r.,,.r.
land for translation. It is believed
that the tablets contain records of
the people beyond Noah's flood.

President Abthcb will receive vis-
itors on Saturday. Former Presi
dents did not receive visitors on that
day of the week. The last day of
the week formerly was tukeu up with
the consideration of Executive busi-
ness. Monday will, under the Arthur
administration le the day for the
transaction of Executive business.

Two brothers named Soteldo walked
into the editorial room of the Wash-
ington A'alional Republican last Thurs-
day, and there engaged in a pistol
fight with C. M. Barton, news editor
of the paper. All three men were
wounded. One of the Soteldo"s was
mortally wounded. The fight had its
origin in sundry newspaper articles
that had been published respecting
the private character of the men.

The rowdy conduct that has char-
acterized the acts of young men at a
number of prominent colleges in this
country during the past winter, has
raised the question iu the minds of
the thoughtful people of the country
as to whether boys are not a greet
deal better o3F without college train-
ing, if they are to be exposed to the
rowdy influeicfs that now surge
around nearly all of the institutions
of learning.

The National Woman Suffrage As
eociation are rejoiced over a letter
that Governor Hovt wrote to them.
The Governor, they now say, is with
them in the advocaiw of the cause.
The Governor has risen to the pina-cl- e

of the question, which is that suf-
frage cannot unsex womankind, and
that her voice, if expressed on ques-
tions that affect the public anil pri-
vate interests of humanity, will be
like her sympathy, directed to the
maintenance of correct principles.

A eemap.eadle piece of information
is found in the following, which was
dispatched from Philadelphia, under
date of the 10th inst. The dispatch
reads : This afternoon Professor
Goodell, assisted by a staff of sur-
geons, at the University hospital, re-

moved a tumor weighing one hun-

dred and twelve pounds from a lady.
The patient, after the operation,
weighed seventy-fou- r pounds. She
is resting easy this evening and the
surgeons are quite confident of her
ultimate recovery.

The Tribune has contradicted its'elf
bo flatly on the church question in the
past two issues that its friends are
amazed, and ask eich other, '"Is such
contradiction the result of ignorance,
or is it the work of On
the church question, in regard to the
admission of communications to the
columns of the Tribune, it said, in the
issue of February 4. Is82 :

".Vr Parker and oursrtf Aire re
fused, and shitt continue to rtfuhc. com-

munications from hotk tides of that que-
stion." In the very next issue, tiiut
of February 11. 1832, it contradicts
all of theH!)velecl:irotioTibvstyi;!!j,

If'e hnvt many personit friends in the
LoU Creek con re rat ion. and one
them, tvho is a lender nn their lle of tie
conlrocerta. was told bu us if he minted.
to be keird Virouzh our nioer lie could i

have space, but we deprecated such dis-

cission. b boss in th"t " (JouiiueiH
ou Kuch coatrad.ction is unaefessarv.
Trie course of tbe Tribune lias been a
mrt of irpetu:il round of contra-
diction of itself. At a convenient
tini, we will write of its poiiti..tJ
contradiction, which are as ludicrous
aa its contradictions oa the church
question.

A lectcke, delivered at Chautau-
qua, An. 8. ISifl, by Rev. A. H.
Lewis, on "Sunday Ltws, Past and
Present," lies on oar table. It is a
pauipii'.et such as should be in the
hands of every student of the Sab-
bath law question. It contains im-
portant data relative to the Sitbbath
of the Jews, which had its founda
tion or corner-ston- e in the fourth
commandment. It mentions the for
mal observances of the Jewish church
as regards the babbath at the tune
Christ appeared. Then it passes to
a brief review of tbe festival days of
the Heathen R iiuans. which were the
foundation of the Sundav edicts of
Constimtine, who united with the
Christians, and joined Church and
State. The Sabbath theories of
tber aud Calvin are passed in review,
aad the Sabbath of Continental Eu-

rope is fetuted to be something quite
cliffereut from that developed by the
Puritans of England. It is the Puii
tan Sabbath, nays the lecturer, that
has been transferred to America.' The
dangers that surrowid the Sabbath
question in America are briefly stated.
The American Sabbath Tract Society
publisliea tbe lectin sv

The ,VurA American 6ays : In Sep-
tember, 1871, ve whalers were in
the Arctic Ocean, just beginning the
work of the season. About sixty
miles further north lay thirty-tw- o

American whaling vessels shut in by
the ice and abandoned. The crews
numbered 120J persons, and they had
not sufficient food or clothing with
which to pass the winter in the ice.
The thirty-tw- o masters called npon
the outside vessels in the name of
humanity to abandon their whaling
and take them to some civilized port,
feeling assured, they said, that our
government would make ample com-
pensation for all losses. The whalers
carried the shipwrecked sailors to
Honolulu, receiving $35 passage
money for ench person from the gov
ernment The House Committee on
Claims now recommends that $10,000
be paid to the owners of each of the
five vessels.

A large crowd of people that like
to wuncss a prize hght assembled at
Mississippi City, the place where Jef-
ferson Davis lives, to see a fist fight
between a prize- - fighter named Sulli
van, and Ryan. Sullivan knocked
Ryan senseless on the ninth round.
.LMciing used to be such a common
way of settling disputes in the South,
that the average Southern gentleman
only laughs over a pugilistic fight
just as he would be amused over a
chicken fight, on which he had staked
some money. The duel was to settle
disputes. The prize fight is a sort
of a commercial transaction, by which
to miike money. It is believed that
)fl03.0JO to $200,000 changed hands
on the result of the Sullivan and
Ryan fight

The snow, the beautiful snow was
the cause of a great excitement
among the Catholics at ftih way, N". J.,
!st week. It seeujR that the Sisters
of Charity teaching in the parochial

i sool h.d arranged a sleigh ride for
the children, lne Priest of the par-
ish found it out He went to the
school and accused the Sisters of
putting nonsense in the he uls of the
children, and for not attending to
their duties. He dismissed the
teachers and adjourned the school.
The question is to be carried up to
the Uisliop.

STATU ITEMS.
The flouring mill of A. S. and C.

W. S. S;uckev, ut VoIfsburr, Bed
ford county, with all its contents, and
the bridge that spanned the Kays
town brunch at that place, were de
stroyed by fire on Friday, the 3rd
in.si. j. lie toss is ueavy.

une oi the largest iron works in
Tittsbtirg has for several years been
successfully illuminated and also had
its mmaces heated by natural giis
derived from wells in the bituminous
coal regions forty miles distant and
now a company proposes to relieve
Philadelphia and other cities of ex
pensive light by conveying the natu
ral material to them also.

Robert Newton, nsred C5 years, and
sexton of Calvary Episcopal Church
at Pittsburg, committed suicide on
Tuesday by cutting his throat He
had become a despondent because of
continued sickness.

S"uie days aro a pr.ssenger train
on the Lchigli Valley R lilroad struck
a sleigh, containing six persons, on
the Sugar Notch crossing. Nicholas
Papson, of Wanamie, had both legs
broken, and his son William was in-

stantly killed. The others were
slifrhtly injured.

Andrews, charged with murdering
his wife at Higbspire on July 4.18S1,
alleges that recently a detective was
placed in his cell in the guise of a
tramp, for the purpose of pumping
him. The detective let fall a remark
relating to the murder and Andrews
shut up and refused to talk. The de-
tective also said he was from Colum-
bus. Ohio, but his hat contained the
inavk of a Market street hatter, and
Andrew saw it. It was a very sharp
transaction all the way through.
Utirriibursr Telegraph.

J aineK Vaslej, who was robbed aud
then placed npon I lie railroad irack at
Wauipuui, Lwrenco cmnty, several
week ago, died of his injuries on Sat-
urday n'ght a week.

The Itaapbiq county ga'lnws is hcine
repaired fur the erection of tbe Rum

alter II. Chae who was arrested
at Uune.iiin, wucre h wa a school
principal, and takt-t- t to New York fir
trial i"T tigaiuv, wm sentenced on
Wednesday to three ) ears six mouth
ia t!ie penitentiary.

Tiie Pout Offi :; at Ashley, Luz?me
county, n entered by bnrirlar at
iuidt(!tit Monday tiifLt a k. The
sate was b!uwu peu aud $00 io stamp
ftiiKii.

Turt'OarliwIfl Town Council has ap-

propriated $30(1 fur tbe iuri.ii; of
v icuina'ine tlioe w ho are unable to
tare it d'.nc at their oil f iptn.

Imvt-rox- r liovt has granted a
,",,n le, who umrdered h.i ma

V.irk county, ami was eo- -

"" t" be banted on .March 24. as
tvoyl h cine has beeu taken to tbe Ha
preme court

Lock Haven needs a town clock and
the city agree to pive $llK) for one in
he Court ll'iu-i.- - if in couuty will

coii'ribu'e the Mine munt.
TheSnvibr County C"iuuiis.sionprr

desire to borrow tbe Lje oiing euntv
fir i be purpose of bauging

tbree murderer.
At Pittstoo Pa, on tbe Ctb inet. a

runaway team ran iuio a funeral pro
cession, and Mr Evans and Mrs. Lloyd
were seriously if not fatally injured.

The Kmsua creek flows at tbe bot
torn or a ravine between JJradford aud
Alton, Pa., over S0l feet deep and
over '1 250 feet wide. This chasm ba
for year prevented a railroad enunee
lion between tbat region and Pittsburg
Tbe Eiie railway h now spanning the
ravine wilh a bridge, to luakj the lon. to
desired connection by extending lis
Bradford branch to Johnstown. Pa
The bridge will be the highest railroad
bridge ia the world 305 feet. Tbis i a
wxtv feet higher than Niagara suspen-
sion bridjie, 170 feet higher tban tbe
ereat bridge across the Obio river at iy
Cincinnati, 180 feet above High bridge
New York; 170 feet higher tbe East
river bridge, and 45 feet higher than
the Portage railroad bridge over the
Genesee river. The Kioxna structure
will conume 40,000.000 pounds of
iron. It will r. quire 30.000 yard of
maannrv. The cost will be over $500.
000. The Bradford branch wilt con-
nect with the low grade division of the
Allegheny Valley Jtailrnad and will in
make a short through reals between
Sew York and Pittsburg.

GE.1ER4L ITEMS.
A Hartford, Conn., man sold a

seven-year-ol- d trotting horse the
other day to a Cleveland. Ohio, man
for $30,003. The horse has a record
of 2.19, made last summer.

Robbers got in a mail car that runs
between Pittsburg and Cincinnati, on
the morning of the 7th inst, and
stole a pouch that is said contained
53 to 75 packages of letters.

A dispatch from Iowa City on Tues-
day a week says : An infant's body,
naked, yet warm, was found yester-
day morning near the cemetery, hor-
ribly mangled by dogs. The flesh
had been torn from one leg and com-

pletely eaten off from the head and
face. The child was undoubtedly
born the night before.

There is a young woman at Chico-pe- e

Fails, Mass., Miss Ida Ferry, who
can boast a head of hair which prob-
ably excels iu abundance and length
tnything which has ever been on pub-
lic exhibition. In these cases the
hair rarely more than touches the
ground, but a full length photograph
of Miss Ferry just taken shows her
hair trailing for half a yard along the
floor, though she is of full average
height But so much hair is afier ail
a burden ami soou the photograph
will be the only evideuce of it

Charles Miiier, who was sentenced
on Monday a week to be hanged at
Beaton, Sdtt county. Mo., on March
10 for thj murder of Franklin Ham-
ilton, cjiuitiiited suicide in his cell on
Tuesday night by hanging himself
with a blanket which he had torn into
strips for the purpose.

On Monday night a week ai George-
town, Col., Peter Chialero and D
minique Massev, Italians, were se
verely injured by an explosion of
giant powder in a cook stove, placed
there maliciously by another Italian,
whom the Sheriff is now in pursuit of.
It was intended for Massev, but Chi-

alero received the most severe injur
ies, iioth men will probably die.

A widow of Shelbyville, Ind., aged
, induced her drughter to discard

a lov-- r aged 21, and then wooed him
herself, and with such success that
the wedding day is fi ted.

A Baptist uiidister immersed eleven
persoa in nve minutes at (J:arinla,
lona, wading iu and out of the stream
with each. It was a freezing day,
and he liad good reasons for h iste.

Lao lives were not lost, but sived,
by a raiiroad accident at Newcomers-tow- n,

Ohio. A freight car was
smashed bv a collision, and iu it were
found two men insensible from cold.
They hail sneaked iu for a free rile,
the door bad been locked, and as they
lay near the roof on 6ome cotton
bales without room to move their
limbs, a night at z?ro would Lave
killed them if they had not by chance
been discovered.

Counterfeit silver dollars, bearing
the date 184 1, have been discovered
by a Chicago bank. They are well
executed, aud are made in Central
Illinois.

Major Washburn, engineer and su
perintendent of part of the Missouri
Pacihc itailroad of lexas, and tbe
wife of W. StolL the head contractor
of construction, were killed in a hand-
car accident near Waco, Texas, on
Motnlay night a week.

1 or some time past Durango, Cal.,
has been flooded with counterfeit dol-
lars. On Monday evening a week
the Sheriff captured Jim Bush, a for
mer member of the notorious Allison
gang, J.uk Mcintosh, W. F. Everetts,
ii prominent merchant and two gam
blers, together with their moulds aud
stolen bullion from which the bogus
money was made.
From tbe Buena Viata (Ga.) Argns.

ben Joe was making svr- -

np he left a barrel of tbe skimming
near tbe tuill. A day or two after a
drove of thirty Eve fine bog went for
the akiuiuiioir aud tbe whole crowd
got drunk. The? cut up all manner of
did'is, aud Gually the entire ganz lav
down and weut to sleep. This alarmed
Joe a little, and for a while be was iu
doubt whether to administer sweet
Uiilk or stroug eoff.--e or tend for a doc- -
or. I bey cot over ;heir cpree alter

and wcut around for a day or two wiib
red een and the headache.

Senator Pendleton's boue is aiJ to
be tbe iuokI beau'i.ul in n.

It is wholly American in mati-rial- , all
he wood being pine, maple aud poplar, !

polished and oiled so a to bow tbe
i lie beautiful grairs. There is not a
marble mantel, nothing heavier than
wood, (.imply catved in iitrbt. graceful
designs, la spite of all this it is inti-
mated that Mr. Pendleton would like
to move into the U bite Ilcnse.

Charles Mc Killop, being bjfSed ;n
an attcuipt to commit suicide, by throw
tig himself in front ot a train, at Win-

nipeg, Manitoba, on Saturday, climbed
a derrick, and fasteuing a chain around
bis I broat, jumped iff and broke bis
neck. Domestic nnhapniocss was the
eue.

Litioliirg is not so popular in Otta-
wa cuuut, Mich., as iu uiaoy parts of
the west. Seven men led a mob into
the jtil.'last summer, for tbe purpose
of banging a murderer. The sheriff's
wie locked ilit-- in, thus frustrating
their d s g'.; and now they bave been
fined $11HJ eaeh. on pleading guilty to
ctiarg-'- s of asault. 0 e was a village
piitaioiaii, and all were men of g.'ud

j

standing.
One of the wealthy and fashionable

women ot Ztnesville, O., astonished a
large company of Iteno gamblers by
walking coolly into tbe room where
ibey were at play, accompanied by a
policeman. Shei was in quest of a
young brother, who bad become poos.
essed of an uncontrollable mania for
gambling, and she not ouly took him
wa. but secured enough evidence to

convict tbe proprietors of tbe place,
which was closed.

Two clergymen ot Fauqnier, Va.,
went into court with their dispute as

the ownership of a 93 dollar calf.
each owned a cow which, be claimed
was tbe mother of the calf. The jus
tice went with the jury and litigants to

pasture, where tbe two cows were
let loose for tbe youngster to choose D
between; and tbe question was so quick O

and unmistakably settled ty tbe S

brutes tbat tbe jury gave a verdict
without farther hesitation. J

A widow. lady named Tankersly, liv
itig ia Cherokee soootv, Ga , was mur-
dered and robbed on Sunday tbe 6th
inst.. and tbe bouse burned and ber
charred remain frond in tbe debris.
Parties who discovered the crime
searched around, and deep uuder the
enibers found a box containing- - $762

silver and gold. Tom and Baler or

Mono, nephews of tbe deceased, bave
bees arrested changed witb tb crime.

GEIER tli rf CMS.
Kate Southern, the woman who shot

another woman in Georgia a few
years ago of whom she was jealous,
is still a convict but is allowed great
liberty, her husband being one of her
guards.

A St Paul despatch says. Tbe situ-

ation io Giant county Dakota is war-

like over tbe fight between Millbaok
and Big Stone City for tbe oounty seat.
Three hundred Millbaukera went to
Big Stone City, tbe former eounty seat
and voted to remove it. Having beed
pronounced in favor of Miilbank, tbey
took by force tbe reeords of the county
Treasurer and tbe District Court Tbe
liig S:ooeis rallied and saved theSher
ifTa oSce and tbe safes containing tbe
record of tbe County Clerk and R-;- g

later, wbicb they still bold by force.
There are now fully tbree hundred
armed men at Big Stone, who threaten
to shoot anyone attempting to remove
tbe sates. They have regular pickets
stationed la and around tbe town d
and Diehl. intercepting every traveler
eoming front Miilbank. Ricruitg Lave
been secured Iroui all around the coun
ty, and it is reported that tbey bave
ear.no. i from Brown's Valley. Ooe
hundred bale ef bay have been made
into a barrica.ie, fioiti which tbe old
County Clerk's ffl.e can be easily
covered with lifl . The probable
JoJn, accompanied by a deputy aher
iff, visited Bii; Sum- - and the
probate records. Tbey were defiantly
refused by armed men standio on
guard at tbe door. Several Indians
have been obtained from Cole tax, arm
ed wiib gnns anJ enlirted by tbe Big
Stone people. New records and seals
bave been ordered by the county

and tbe county business is
being tiansacted at :liliDaiiK. ine
Millbankers are eager to get possession
of the rest of tbe records, nd skirmish
h among tbe possibilities.
From 'be Louisville Commercial.

A carriage was rolling rapidly down
Jefferson avenne yesterday afternoon
abrut three o'c'ock. Ia it was a young
lady and gentleman who seemed rest-
less and inclined to Lurry the carriage
to a still greater epeed. It was very
evident they were very anxious to wid-

en tbe distance between tbeui and some
one behind them or shorten the distance
which lay between them and some des
lination. These features of tbe case
did not, however, present themselves
to a crowd of ! lui orol.ius wbo were
suow bailing oil the street, and when
one nf them knockod tbe driver's plug
bat off tbe other one Whopiuknd It up
did not band it to the man, who quick
ly got down for it, but, regardless of
the appeals of tbe yoo.ig man in tbe
carriage and also the driver's anxious
pbix and muttered oaths, be ran off witb
it. Seeing be was going to be caugbt
tbe mischevioai boy threw the anluoky
hat as lar as be could away from his
pursuer and dodged arnuud tbe corner.
Recovering bis bat, tbe driver, breath-
lessly from bis tun reuiouuted tbe box,
and, doubly urged by the most thor
ouglily anxious young couple, whipped
bis horses to their utmost speed, and
made the best time possible to tbe Ohio
and Miss ssippi depot at Fourteenth
and Main, lie threw the door of tbe
carrugo open, and the young people
rushed into the depot just in time to
learn that tbe train bad been gone
tbree and a half minutes. Completely
disgusted and vainly planing tbey re-

turned to the platform at the proper
moment to see another carriage rtop be-

side tbe one in which they had remain-
ed a few minutes too long. From this
carriage alig'ited an elderly lady and
gentleman, who walked directly up to
the elopeing pair, for suh they were,
and demanded tbe young lady. The
young man protested and remonstrated,
bat the mother took possession of ber
romantic daughter and bustled ber in-

to tbe carriage, when she and the fa-

ther followed and tbe vehicle was
qqickly whirled out of sight. The dis-
appointed Lchinvar turned slowly,
and pronouncing a curse npon boys,
snowballs, hackmen and trains which
were always on titne, rook his seat in
he other carriage a lonlier if not a bap-pi-

man.

It Fe ins to sntisfy a family want,
ftn l I womler how we ever pot a!on
wir.hoat Parker's Ginger Tonic, It
piireJ uie of Nwrvuus rostration, anil
I hnvn nsed it since fur all sorts of
"njpla:nts in our family. Mrs. Jinet,

Jllbany.

Le;al jYotices.

School House Letting.
SEALED I S a ill be received

..ffi. e ol Jacob Beidler, Secretary
ol the Miftlintown School Board, lor the
h lil.ling of an addition of 3Ux5n eet to the
Mittliiiiown School Mouse, until FlUDlT,
the loth rl iv r 1IAKCU, A. D. 1S8, at lo'cl.k P. M.

l'ljn and specifications for the sail addi-
tion can be seen at the office or Jacob Bei-
dler in Mifllintown. Juniata county. Pa.
The Board reserve the right to any
vr all bid.

JACOB BEIDLER.
Secretary of Miflliutown School Board.

Fob. 15, 1U8.-- U

Administrator' ftotice.
Eitatt of Mm Miry A. Huffman, deceased.

ItTTEIiS of AdminUtration on the es
Slarv A. Hotfman, late of

Mdliiniown. Juniata county. Pa., deceased.
nave neen graniKii io uie undersigned, to
wn-i- an ih;i--- i. mdeliivtl to h.ikI ei.t:ite
aie n-- nested to make piyiii.-nt- , and ihoe
having claims or demands, will make known
tbe iue without dclar.

D. V. nARf.ET,
Feb. 15, 1882. Administrator.

NOTICE.
r fitl all whom it ai.-- concern, it I herebv
X tled, lhat lh nnderaigned nil mot

pay any flebi contracted in her name with
out ber convent.

MISS KUTI1 BD.N'CB.
Jan. 9. 1882.

CACTIOX SOT ICE.
ALL person are hereby cautioned Sgaina

ni-o- the lands of the o.
denigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by bailing, hunting, or in any
other ttav.
Jonathan Kiser C O Shell
Wm BranihoScr A H Knrlir
Henry S piece DjTid Smith
Catharine Kurti S (Iwen Evan
John McVeeo Teaton Benner

B Dimra C. F. Spicher
XT Smith John L Anker
J Kuril J B Garber

Henry Anker S M Kaulfmaa
Lncien Dunn J F Dettr

XT llostctler David Tlnnberger
Jesse Pine Arnold Varnea
Jacob IIoops. Levi K Myers

Nov 9, 1881.

CAtTTIOS NOTICE.
ALL person are hereby cautioned agwfnif

on the land of the rmfer
sigaed either in Delaware or Walker ftvwn-sbi- p,

for the povpuae of fishing or b nihil'.
tor any other purpoae.

L. . Atkissoh.
K. A. Lukiss.

ooUJl-- tf . G.S.Lcxis.

Legal JYblicei.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
OF

JUNIATA COUNTY tn 1881
To the Honorable the Judges of the Omri of

t mmm tieumvf Juniata Vounijz
The unJereiKneil. A mil tors nf tbe County

of Jm l.ua, eleiael and aworn econllua to
law. to audit, aeltle. an! aojiwt the arcouuta
of the TrYaaiirvr.Mlierill anil coiiunisluuera
of aall cuaiaty f Junhu. rvspwci fully re-
port that w met In Um AmUlon." m.-a- . In
MiMiutown.ou the Itrat Monday of January,
tiMA It being thw Mfcond day of the niouth,
and after a careful examination nf aaM ac-
counts, we find them to be aa follow from
the flrt day of January, Issl, o the (lnl day
of Jauuary. IXK& the I renaurer lor the year,
Johu W. Kirk, Em , pursuant to nolli-e- , be-hi-K

present at the aettlemeot:
Ml JOHN W. K IKK. Tmmrer. Itr.

Jmu. I. To btlancv from laatyear ...$ 14
l'o old taxea I UK" 15 XM r
To laxea levied lor the ear IHH1 1.1; 73
To cah received Iroui anleof County

Bonds . 81.790 0
To repay meni of taaa 1 i
To verdict feea 4S lai

I.7.ISI T

IVtt CONTRA. Cr.
Ik-r- . 31. By County ordera

paid. I --aued prior to lsHl. (0 13
Uv Count v wrderapalu,lasQ- -

ed Iu ISKl 41.7211 Kl
By roudview p'd SM au
By dish to Weliri.in.Hmllh
ac't Teachers' Inatiiule. 171 79

By exoneratioua to t'oil.. 619 2i
Ky ex. ou unseated land.- - CI Kt
Ity st.de lax n per' I prop. 21 Ul
By pereeuiagMon anuie. Hen
ny male tax on Co. loana ITS 69
liv tMr renuitfa on aAllie S ii
Bv ottnulin luxr-a...- . . ll.TX Ti
By Treasurer'a Milnry- -
By baluoedue tbe county JH 41

t7.1t K7

IMS. Jan. 3, To balance doe county. SM 41

JAMES R. K KLLY. thrrifr. K.

131. DC 31. To verdict feea SM U0

CON I KA. CR.
IsSL. Dec. 31, By cash paid tnt Co. Trau.SiS U0

sTATXiteyf or our&TA.yDixQ tax--
iji ia (Ac anwli of the several VUircluri, Ite--

mher .41 - 1SS1 :
1S7 Malli.laa slump, tjirk... . . 12 49

It. . U'xlH-u- , iif!tiiitown. It U
IS7X Juw(li Uray, lca wi ;.i
isry t'lffMiifia Cro ta n, lelaare s m
sa J. T. Bt Klu. u s;.i

InMiJost-p- Iii-k- . i i
John BurcliMeid, MilU:ntarn 6t Ji

Isaj Jobu McMauiKal. koit Koyal M OIvu K ll.iri . i. ,rji-- e tun 59 75
1M) IsMioli BerKry. 1 uria-t-i iS II
1S.V1C Ii. Mi;i!i..ut.e. Tucarora, H W
lvsil.uke Davla. ttaiker. H l
leiel lUAnerl Innia, e S4 74

AhruttHii Kurix, 7o3 or
J limes Misjuuley, Kaette . It in 7'J

Isaac Keruiauai;U SIS tw
1'aul Cx. Oreenwooil I s 41

T. J farulhera, lji-- 3m at
; B Itoridtig. MifflinU'wn am s

Abrahmu farmer. Mliford Sl i .A
J. U. nlen-rijer- . on me l 4!
William llar;in..n. Ptt-rn- n I .4.' .

1). r. Minicnao fort Royal 37V m
Nimb Ksh. Kprnce Hill llil It
Uriah t'rymoyer. SUiUehann i.l Vrt

1. McKulaht. Thompsoiitowu IS
Hamuel Mi M.en. Tuibvlt 7.51 l
J.im-- s Ivoudon. TiiM.-ir..ra- H." 7 75
Micbuei Coldrtn. Walker 3 It

Total amount outstanding Si'i.7Jb 7i
Allot which la respectfully n'onlii.-.i- .

I.K'IS IKti,lr, v. M'M'grU,
li. K. Mr.t KS

Mimintovn. Ta.. Jnnn irv 1. sj.
Ni.rE i lM amouut rhara-- aaa'.nst Jos.

Oroy. ooln-cto- r rr I ack in l7t) hH laren pahl
since tne audit. 1 he Istianee sat.li. si n
Treasurer Kirk was paid over to Treasurer
bemou when lue oooka were oauuea over to
him.

STATEMEST OF ORDERS DXAWX BT
the f.paiMfMtmer of juntata riiunty on u
Treasurer of said renarjr, from the 4th cfay tif
J A. U. 1WI, Io VeeembtrUtt.A.lt.
18SI, IndMltt .

JfVarrUaaroKJ.
Kennedy A Doty, coal for Court

House ana jmu Jo7 2t
Alien. aud Uouman.audit- -

lux aeeouol ... . 64 CO

H. K. Uiailien and oihera collecting
tax In 1N.7- - .S-- TV . 4T 33

Ali'lresr l.tmlMTtand otners. coilec--
tlnx tax In Inw . 3 94

Isaac PuuVubrricer and other col--
a lx In lss. .. .... ! 07

Jim-p- F. ummlnKs stenonrapher vs6 no
M. n. linoon. court crier BU M
Thomas Kirk aud other boarding
Jurors. Issl... ?2

Kay Brother, for Purdou a lruest 11 u
Julm aud others, snow-int- c

. 12 00
Aolouooi IMas. potrtge atamps anil

b ix n-- 1J78
James Bob. son, .4-iles- and ta-

ble tor -- iirv. ih-'- nffloe 23 00
JoM-p- M..id:Kh. rs . urranglng

papers in !surveor'aoinre... 35 00
James Mllliken, huildlnn footway

at Bealetown hrid" - 16 00
Dr. Tina, A. K:der. medical attend-

ance to prtaiHiera. 11 00
I. M Ooslien. smI for Conrt House

Iloue and Jail 184 K
David is. i:oyle. Tressiirvr JuntuUk

tunty"Aierlcultural Horlrly list oi
Jury rieiks 1J uu
Kmuctctis Hardware Company. iir

U tsoline. Ac SI Oil
Z) auiait order amounliug to uu

Total.. ti.' tl 46

ContUtbles and Jastiers' Fees in Commotncralth
tur

Kinaloe Smith and otlv r U 25
C1tomnonirea.'ra Wiinesjr.

William II. Uenry and oilier Zli 23

Coroners and Justices' Inquisitions.
Levi Light, Uenry Tilzell A oilier. 33 34

Publie Buildings.
llepalr to I Vmrt tlmae and Jail, In-

cluding lJo yariis of malting 2l 75

Courts and Jurors' juy.
Amount paid Orand lurora. 74

" - teui Juror v" jO

Total 2
Road Damages.

Amonnt paid Uemberiiug Kord and
oihera SO 40

Assessors.
Amount pal l lor Awr-Mu- g- 507 O)

Vbnst'Mts' Returns and Tipstaves.
Amoanlpiriit .. Ml 74

t'oz and Mink Mcalps.

Amount pal l 139 S3
Western Penitentiary.

Amount paid or keeping prlaonera M 8

County Prison.
S. . Wilaon, Jail rea. boarding pris-

oner, clotoina afc 171 S3

County Bonds.
County Bond paid 1V9W no
Interval paid ou County b ut iu Jo

J'ublie J'rinting.
B. F, Kchweler SS 50
T. 1. Uaiuiau 219 W
Win. M. All Ml 16 75
Uouaall s 1 IM

Total. 422 25
tUationery.

F. L. Halter, Docket. Tran-acrip- la

aud fcesUiraliouha 131 SO

J. limit, Bergner ft Hiasel for
paper, iu. aud peua 45 62

Tolnl.. 177 52
Britlgrs.

George W. Smith. In lull 1r hnllil-i- ii
stMi nrioe in Lhsiawaretwp. 25 00

Jimiu MvJieeu, repairing iwiawaie
1 70

William item-I- t aud oihera. repair-iu- a
Port Hoy a! lultlg 152 41

Willi oil Houcli. epeciAcallou for
bealetowu Orlile 15 00

Lew ia Uiiielitleidand otliei, repair-iii- k

bridge at Hawn'K Milk .. .. sy 7
Jamea iiiilkeu, rtpuirin beale-

town orldga......... 6JI 00
U. C C'tianera, repairing bridge

Jei leuo M I ia 20 ol
Jeremiah Loudeuidatfer and oibera.

repairing and puullug Tilomp-mjiiviw- ii J

Oriilge .. S2 32
John Hiime, W. W. Jumlaou and

otuera. repuirliig teu utlier eouuiy
56 11

Total. 197t 74
Commissioners' 0ce and Court House.

J. B. Wtlaou, Committstouer'a lve. a SSa. l McMeen. " - IK 21
J. P. aleWilliam. " " lMI ioJervmiata I.jour, ConnaeL. in i.t
jaine Irwin. Clera
Jobu Dletil, Janitor.. ,. luu uo

TUal.. 11017 Si
Public Ufflces.

8. W. Allen, aadlttn Prothonntarr
and KKiHler A Keeorder'a tiffW. is oo

Os irrite J aeoiai, J r., A tiorney Keea.. IJ 40
tieorxn hevnolda, I'rolMonotary feel 1 tW
Jauie It. aLelly, ftlieilff lee IM St

Total.. to38 27
Oeneral and Hpring Elections,

Amonnt paid Kieellon oflicera.
CHrras, couslabiea. house rent, Ac. 840 71

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous . 2732 4
tHiiklalne' and Jiislicca feea . a ttCommon weaiiu wilneiasea ... UJI w
Connie! an I Julivea' tuituulliob S2 M
Putuie Uniloina S 7j
Court and Jurura' pay 2sM W
rajfto H" ' VI 40Asiajiorw. j ft .7 Ol
CowtaMes and Ti ptove.. ll 74
r4MU IUIUR NVMIp v.... I'M V

I'euileutirv , hs M
UHiniy rriaon . 472 tt
Ciunly Is in la puhl ...... 7.ji uiInierrnlon County Boml paid...
Puollc eruiliM 4Ji ,
Kiniliii,y . , 177
orioeea Hf7 71
ComitiiMiioner' oflice. lot? .

Fublleomcea ... ita tlGeneral and Spring Elections mo 7 1

Total.

Legal Ji'oticet.

Wb, tbe Com m lsalonera of tba County of
JUDlata, for the year A, D. I8l. In compli-
ance with Law, do pabllah the foregoing aa

full (latemant of th receipts, and expen-
ditures of tbe countx aforeaaid. for the year
A. D. IL Given under oar hand at tbe
Commlaslnnera' Office, in Mifflin town, this
tat day of February, 13X2.

J. BANKS WILSON.
H. U
DAVID fAHINKR,

A I test r Cummlasiouera.
Jaues IkWix, Clerk.

Tub following shows the Indebtedness of
tbe County of Juniata, on the 1st day of Jan-
uary, l&ti, as cad be aeen by reference to Aa-- dl

tors' Heport:
Outstanding eounty bonds Jan. I,

ISlSt f WiZIB Wi
Interest to January 1, 2..M. . Ut!t tui
Outstanding couuty ordera 17 U

Liability of county (11761 40

From which dednet balance
in I he hands of Treasurer 4fiB 41

Outstanding taxes. Jttn. I..H ,3
Bal. ff Judiimeut vs. Mil-fo- rd

townMilp. & 00
13911 W

Jill 10 2i
J. BANKS WILSON,
II. L. Mi MKKN;
DAMD HAltrNER.

Attest: Commisaiouera.
Jamis Iawisj, Clerk.

Cornmlasloners' Oftlro.
MiMlutoWOi Feb. 1. 1KS3.

m mmmmmtmmm mmp mam mmm aa

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFJIIFFLnTOW", PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIS POME ROT, Prendtnt.

T. VAN IttVriS, CaiAirr

Dia xerox :

J. Ncvin Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bonsall, LouU E. Atkinaon.
W. C. Pomeroy,

iToctaotDrx :
J. Kevin rorueroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip V. Kepner, Saml llerr'a Heir,
Joseph Xothrock, J tne II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
I.. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. ICurti,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Ilotmes Irwin,
Arnna G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertxler, T B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

1 Inten-s- l allowed at the rate ol Z per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
I. month cerllticutus.

jan23, 18T9-- tf

1fqujndry7
THE undersigned, hjvinjr pnt the Mifliin

Kouielry in a state of repair, is
pic; ami to 4o kiuds of f-- otw

CASTING Ob' ALL KINDS,

stq vm axD nnTEss
will be made and ftfppiied to trder.

Flows, Flow Snear8, Cast Iron
Hog Trotfgha and Field

Boilers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron nailing; and Fencing;
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kimls of work that is pro
duced in a foundry, call on

0ATID IfOLM AX,
POCNOKTMAX.

MiOlintowa, Jnaiata Co., Tt.
Oct. 26, !.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

TOC Wit L FISD

JACOB G. WINEY
In hi New Store Room at the East end of

MC t LISTER flLLE,
with a lirsr" Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kind. Store Pin- -. Lard Can. Mir
Graniie Iron Ware, Dripping Fan, and all
kind of

TIN AND SHEET IEON WAEE.
WbUb article he will ml! at tha Lowest

Possible Pi ices.
Thankful tor past nitron- - Ye ezoeet.

by sirirt attention to to receive at
least bia ahare in ibe future.

JACUB G. VIXET.
Nov. 24, 1880.

Will hnya near and bean ii!ul Organ, name
gr..de and kind ( '0 t $7u), th other par-lir- a

h.ie been elii.ig recently for $110 to
Ioo. ' Tour choice of many iyle from

duTerent factories. Six year giiarsnte-?- .

W. II. AlKlMS,
July 27-3- m Main St., Mifllintown, Pa.

A CABD.
I am prepared to fnrnihh the test make of

needles, , and new parts for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or now.) in the mar- -
aei , also, ine best psrt sperm machine oil.

Vf. H. AlKKN'S,
Main street, MiWintown. Pa.,

One door above Post-Olbc-

IMNT BE DECEIVED bv sack dodges
as a $350 Organ at $65 to $30, when vun
Can bny the um gxs.de of in.ttmmrnts at
borne at $00 to $0, and aave the freight, by
cauiug ou v. n. flut.is,

Haia street, Jlifflintown.

OJH OF TnE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS hr the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and witb
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thtreon erected a
Comfortable Two-stor- y FrameIIon.se. a con.
mortk.ns Slnlile and other outbnildihn.
There in a Well of rood water at the rim r
ol the hoiue. For p.ufirular call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Fa.

Snbserirw lor tbe Sentinel 4t Ropubiiwaa,

GraybUVs Column.

THREE LARGE

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FUBNITIJBE. CAEPETS, BED-DIM- Q,

OIL CLOTHS.

&C.a &C. &c.

TllE LARGEST

HOUSE MlilSM fOODS

CENTBAL PENNSYLVANIA.

IN TBt

LARGE BRICK BUILDING, ON

BRIDGE STBEET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water street,

Mifflin town, - - Penn'a.

LOOK TO YOUB INTEREST.

look: to tocr pckse.

believes people do not buy
goods nnless they need
them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to te had,
and where they can be
bought the most reliably
and the cheapest. This

he is prepared to offer and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity to prove it His
stock being complete thro'-ou- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following lraa of merchan-
dise :

FURNITURE.
Parlor Scm. in Raw Silk, Rep

and ILiir Cloth.

Chamber Suits, in Walnut, Ash
and Painted.

Ofoce Srrrs, in Walnut.
Lounges of all kinds and prices.
Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex-

tension Tables.
Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedstead's,

Safes, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-sea- t Chairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
furmtuke use.

CARPETS.
Tbe Finest Lice of BRUSSELS;

Three-ply- , Extra Super, MediCru and
Low Grade INGRAIN; Hail, Stair,
Rag and Hemp Carpets A goed In
grain Carpet for 5 CCHt. Carpets
cut and matched when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Ysrd Wide.

II Yards W ide.

It Yards Wide.
2 Yards Wide.
21 Yards Wide.
3 Yards Wide.
Table and Stair Oil Clotb.
Oil Clotb Rags, all sizes.

BEDDING.
IS BEDDING EI CA.t SCPTLT TOC WITH

9Iattree,
Bolsters.

Pillows,
Feathers.

VARIETIES.
VTYD0 ir SHADES.

He bas the Shading in all eolors, and
if jou bring the six" of jour win

dows be will make the shades
for jou, ready to bang oa

joar windows.

L00KIXG GLASSES.
If too want a nice Looking Otass,

he has a large Tarietj to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clocks and Fins Pie
tores 00 hand, and Picture Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If von want to bar a Nice Lamp call

witb me. A complete line of
Hangtng, Bracket, Half,

Table abd Hand
Lamps

to select From.

Window Screens,
and many other useful aad ornamental

articles for the house.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

llR IDG aSTREET, South Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLLYT0frjr, . - PEJfA'A.

Travelers'

PENNSYLVANIA BAILE0AD.

TtSl H -- TABLE
roa

Taaocoa s Local PAsstsesa Taats
Baasuacao ass Altoos.

iivs litre
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

s
I? ii 11

3
3

11 4 30 7 0t
p. a. a. A. w.

5 W 10 15 11 151

6 I V ina
A Tl 10 3:'l
6 210 41
S4II10 5O

5;10ft
SoTjll W
6 07 11 20
fi l'Jj 1 1 29i
6 2'J 1 1 401

6 i 1141
41 1161'

6 ! 1 1 56!
40U 5'

Gutd.

Brrwra

,

ia.w. r. m. r. .
fblladel'aj 2 56i 6USI 6 06

if. m. tp. a. .
Ilarrub'f.j 7 30! IS 45: H'M
Rockrillej 7 15, 8 00
Marvavi'el 7 10;i2 2.j 7 6J

Core 7 03; 12 lai 7 52
Duncn'n 54 l Jlni 74
Aqlieillict. 64'I2f! 7 24
Baity' ; 6 37 I i (,T, 7 2J

Newpcrt 6 2 I1 42I 7 !

!willerfn; 6 14 11 y. 7W1
Dnrward j 8 07:11 21! 6.11
Thoi. t.'n j 6 02: 1 1 x; 6 47

I an Dyke: 5 56: II l: 6 40
'Toararo'a; 6 52 1 1 07 6 3i
I Mexico I 5 4s 11 ftl' 6 25

KM 12 03; a- - PerrV 5 44 10 k t 27
7 00 12 10 12 VI Mirtlin 6S 1053- 6 30

S2 10 4vj
5 24 I0 4i
6 12 10 27
i Ol) 10 16;
4 46 M 02:

ia" Milford
12 46 Narrows

il2 5x Iwiato'n
1 OH Anrlernon
1 2 MeVeyt'n
1 82 Uanav'nk 4 35; 9Si!
1 4:i N Uaniil'ii! 4 23 93H
1 49 Mt. Union 4 17 J 3
1 K M.i!eton. 4 119 9 25!
2 08 Millfreik, 4 02 918!
2 !3 tlimtine'11 3 50! 905:
2 27 Petersh'g S5' Ms!
2 it Barren j 27: 8 42i
2 4lS(.r,c(iC,k 3 20 8 26'
2 3d Birmh'm o lJ 8 251
3 04: Tvrtine j 3oi: 8 2H
3 Tiotun j 251 8101
Z 2'i Fororia 247. 8 06!
3 25 bVllsMilla 2 4.1: 8 0S
8 46, Altoona j 22, 7 40

r.M-- l !A. I.!!.!8 50 Pitts!nrg. 7 83;

WtrrwABO Fast Tbais.
Philarla. Express leave Philsrtelphia 11 30

pm; Harriaburt; 4 00 a m ; Dunrannon 4
33 am; Newport 4 58 am; Mifflin 542 a
m; Lewiatown 6 06 a 11) ; McVeyUiwn 6 24
a in; Mt. Cnion 6 56 am; Huntingdon" 7
20 a m 9 Fetrraburg 7 37 a m ; Spruce Crete.
7 53 a m ; Tyrone 8 13 a ni ; Bell's ViU
8 32 a m ; Altoona 7 40 a m j f itubuia-1-

01pm.
Fast Line lcaes Philale'pfiis at 11 2J a

m ; Harrisbiirg; 3 35 p ra ; Mittlia 4 67 p ki 1

l.ewitown 5 18 pne ; Huntington 6 20 pm ,
Tyrone 7 00 p ra 1 Altoona 7 05 p ia ( Fitt.
iurf 1 1 00 p in.

Eastwabd Fast Tai.
Stall Exprena learea Pithhnra; at 1 00 p

Altoona 6 30 p m ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p ni ; Lewiatown 920 pm; Mif-
flin 9 45 p m ; llnrrisburg 11 15 p m ; Phila-
delphia 2 55 p m.

LEVT13TUWI4 DIVISION.
Train lears Lewitown Junction for SUI--

at 7 00 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 3j p a 1 fur
Scnburv at 8 25 a m, 1 25 p m.

Train amr at Lewiatown Junction from
Milroy at 930 a m, 1 50 pm, 6 00 pm; f.oia
Suuburr at 1020 a m, 4 48 pm.

TTROXK DIVISION.
Traina leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p ra. Ler
Tyrone for Curwenavilie ana CtearSdd at
90&am,7 50wirr.

Train reave Tyrone for Warriors Wark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 40 s
m and 1 40 p ra.

Train arrive at Tvrono from Bellefonta
and Lock Hven at 7 5 " a m, and 3 4"t p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwrns-Till- e
and at 7 45 a m. and 5 6 r m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia. War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 11
55 a ni, at 6 SC p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement ef Passenger Trails.

J.ict 22, 18K.
Tratfli Htrrisbrg as falls t

For New Tork via Alleotewn, at 8 C3 a. m..
and I 45 p. a.

For New Tork via Philadelphia and Bound
Brook Route," 6 30, S 05 a m, ad 1 iip iff.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 50 ia, 1
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at o CO, 6 30, 8 05, 3 GO a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p ro.

For Pottville at 6 20, 8 05. 9 50 a m. sod
1 11 nn 4 mi p. m. and via Schcvlkill av

Suiuehanna Branch at 2 40 p ni. For
Aubnrn, 8 10 am.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 SO a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 a m, at.d 1 45 p m traias bars
thronghcars for New Tork via AUn- -
town.

SVXDJttS.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 50 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 6 20 a m and 1 45 p m.
Trains for Harrisourg lears at fallows t

Leave New Tork via Allentown at S 45 a a,
1 OU and 530 p m.

Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Bonte"
and Philadelphia 7 4 a m. 1 30. 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arrivine u Harrisburg 1 60, 8 SO,
9 20 pro, and 12 10 am

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 5ff
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Poltsvill at 6 00,9 10 a. a. and 449
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m,
1 35, 6 15. 7 60 and 10 25 d m.

Leave PiitUvill via Schuylkill n l Snaqu- -
usnna nrancn, 0 15 a ni. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allmitown at 6 00, 9 00 a u., 12 13,
v aua v oa p a.

SUXDJTS.
Leavt New Tork v Allentown, at t SO p.

m. Philadelohia at 7 4i n m
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 f a.
Leave Allentown al 9 05 p m.

BAI.DWH BRANCH.
Leave IIARKISBL'KG for Pax Ion. Loeh- -

iel, and S teellon dail v. excent Sundav. & 25- -
640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; dailv, ei-ee- pt

Saturday and Sunday. 5 35 p m, and so
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, n m.

Returning, leave STEEI.TON dailr. ex--
eep Sunday, 6 10,7 00, 1000 a ra, 2 10 sat
10 10 p ru ; daily, except Saluiday and San- -
day, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav onlv. & 10
sad 6 30 f uu

C. G. IIANCOCK
General Pass'r and Ticket Jfrsnl.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

Complete Stock.
F. Lu CrRATBILLY

McAIisterrille, Pa.,
Has Just returned from the Eastern Cities

itb a Large and Complete Stock Of

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, qt EE ITARE.

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes.
IE AD E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.
Parties will And it areatlv to tlu-i-r ..tn

taite to call and ee my stork and bear my
Prices belore purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and- - Fresh.
I can accommodate von in lm.t r...thing called for in a Store of this kind.

Oct 26,1 .r'''W"HU
9(9 WPfk In TAtlV ntarn tn T. JTa rt in an 14

outfll frer. Address" II. H.nrrf
Co., Portland, Maine. mar 25)1

arge stock or ready made clothing ot thw'
I latest and choicest stvle. for men inrf

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notion.
fuinikhwg goods m endleas variety far

aaomuet Btrayef s, m


